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WEST BRATTLEBORO

Warrlson-Davenpo- rt Wedding.
Tho first wedding ceremony over per-

formed In tlio Woat Brattleboro Baptist
church took place Monday afternoon at
S o'clock when Miss Clara Aramlntlia
Oavonport, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.I. If. Davenport of this place, and Ed-
ward Stacy Harrison, son of Mr, and
iWrs. J. Hast Harrison of Mount Hor-tnio- n,

Mass., were married by Rev. Dr.
John Russoll Gow, assisted by the bride-
groom's father. Miss Madge Davenport
of Uoston, a sister of tlio bride, was
bridesmaid, and the bridegroom was at-
tended by his brother, 1 C. K. Harrison
of Mount Hcrmon.

An the bridal march from Lohengrin
was played by Miss Gertrude S. Stock-wel- l,

organist, and Miss Maude 11. Mll-Hc- r,

violinist, the bridegroom, best man
and clergymen stood at the altar to

the bride who enmc up the middle
aisle with her father, preceded by tho
bridesmaid and tho ushers. The father
jrave tho brldo In marriage and the wed-
ding party took their places beneath a
largo white wedding boll. The single
ring service was used and "O promlso
mo" was played softly during tho
ceremony. At the close Mendelssohn's
wedding march was played.

The bride was handsomely dressed In
Viand embroidered white crepe do chine
on train, with lace decorations and wore
a veil fustened with orange blossoms.

43he carried a shower bouquet of Easter
Ollicft, pink carnations and asparagus
fern. The bridesmaid wore blue silk and
carried carnations.

Tho ushers. Miss Mary Prouty, Miss
Htuth Helyar, Miss Jessie Closson and
3VIIss Kvu Hrlggs, were dressed In white.
The church decorations, which were of
evergreen, white carnations and white
streamers, were In charge of Miss Ellen
and Miss Susan Miner, I C. K. Harri-
son and Jj. F. Mixer.

The bride Is tho third daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar H. Davenport and Is a
graduate 0f Brattleboro academy. Tho
Broom has been pastor of tho Baptist
church since March, 1910. A reception was
tendored tho bridal party In the church
vestry and was in charge of Miss Kate
Wheeler, Miss Dorothy Prouty, Miss
Helena Covey, tho Misses Miner and the
ushers. The catering was In charge of
A. IS. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison were tho re-
cipients of many beautiful gifts, Inclu-
ding a purse of gold from the church, cut
Blass, china, pictures and sliver. Mem-
bers of tho families of the bridal party
were entertained nt the bride's home In
the evening. A buffet lunch was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison left Tuesday
morning for a short wedding trip, after
which they will live at 337 Westarn
avenue.

Out-of-to- guests present nt the
wedding were Mrs. S. T. Davenport. Mrs.
W. W. Davenport and Miss Mary Daven-
port of Greenfield, Mr. and Mrs. A. O.
Winter of Athol, Miss Martha Parmalee
of Northfleld, James O'Nell of Mount
llermon, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Harrison and son of Boston, Miss Helen
'Thurber of Hartford, Conn., and Miss
Anna Stoddard of Westmoreland. N. H.,
and Mrs. N. A. Wood of Rumncy, N. II.

Milk Team Blown Over Bank.
A strong wind Monday was tile cause

or an accident to Arthur Miller's milk
team. He was returning from his usual
trip and overtook E. E. Mather, who
rode a short distance with Mr. Miller.
When nearly opposite Dwlght Mather's
'house the wind came with such force thatit blew the horse, milk cart and all, over
thn embankment. Both the men jumped
in the same direction the team was going
and Mr. Miller was caught under the
cart. He was unable to oxtrlcato him-
self without tho assistance of Mr. Mather.
Upon getting tho team back into the road
they discovered the cart was somewhat

'broken, but the horse was all right aside
from being slightly lamed. Mr. Miller
wan able to make his usual trip Tuesday
imomlng, although badly shaken up.

an Copcland Is confined to his
Viomo, by rheumatism.

,Mlss Lizzie, Lynde of Greenfield Is aguest at D. J. Weld's.
Mrs. Martha Carter was In Hinsdale

from Thursday to Monday.
I W. Chase began setting buckets In

his sugar place Wednesday.
Mrs. J. B. Harrison and child of Bos-

ton are boarding at Frank Martin's.
Hdgar Stevens has finished work for A.

Miller and Is working In Townshend.
Miss, Sadie Hamilton has finished herterm of school In Westminster and is at

home.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Staten of Vernon

were guests at J. t,. Stockwell's over
Sunday.

Mrs. Hattle Jones of Windham spent
--part of the week with her brother, C. It.
Prentiss.

Mrs. Lizzie Coombs of West Hebron,
N. Y., Is at Daniel Barber's to stay

Austin JIHson has returned home afterspending tho winter In study In Cornell
university.

IT. 3. Smith Is recovering from a severe
-- ittack of grip. Dr. F. Hamilton Is at-
tending him.

Mrs. Charles LaDuke returned Monday
artcr a visit of tw weeks with relatives
'In Providence.

Hervey Thayer has been 111 several days
'with bronchitis. He was attended by Dr.
G. B. Hunter.

The Needleeraft will meet with Mrs.
u. juiiii oi npruco street Friday arter-noo- n,

March 10.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Squires spent Sun-'la- y

In Greenfield with their daughter.
Sirs. J, G, Peck.

Tho examinations for teachers' certif-
icates will be held, In the Academy build-
ing- March 23 and 24.

Mra. A. J. Wnldron, W. T. Ellis, Dr. F.

3,
W. Gage, Mrs. a. It, Wheeler and Mrs.
W. U Walker are 111.

Mrs. Charles Wilson and Mrs, Hanley,
who visited nt Frank Martin's, have re-

turned to Amherst, Mass.
Miss Anna Stoddard of Westmoreland,

N. II,, wag a guost of Miss Irene Hob-bin- s

tho first of tho week.
The Twentieth Century club held a

sewing meeting Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. H. F. Prefontalne.

Mrs. Emma Boyd has roturncd to her
home In Wilmington nfter working sov-cr- al

months for James II. Lcltay.
Mrs. W, C. Bryant was called ,to Hum-ne- y,

N. H., Wednesday on account of the
Illness of her father, Joseph Abbott.

W. G. Stark, who lives on tho Marlboro
road In district No. 11, Is building a new
barn. U W, Lord Is working for him.

Walter Kenney has given up his posi-
tion In tho Hooker, Cursor & Mitchell
overall fuctory on account of 111 health.

About 45 couples attended tho danco In
Academy hull Friday evening. Mr. Wales
and Ambroso Knnpp furnished music.

Miss Mildred Copeland was called homo
this week from Vernon on account of tho
Illness of her mother, Mrs. C. Copeland.

W. E. Nlms and little daughter, Eliza-
beth, of Wurren, Mass., were guests of
Dr. and Mrs. C. S. Clark from Friday to
Monday.
Congratulations are due llalph E. Thay-

er, who won first prize at the Clawson-Hnmllto- n

commercial college speaking
contest Monday evening.

An enthusiastic meeting of the voters
of tills part of the town was held Mon-
day evening In Academy hall to discuss
town meeting probems.

Frank Gould and Merle Stocker of
Wardsboro were at Arthur Miller's Sat-
urday. Mr. Gould bought a thorough,
bred calf of Mr. Miller.

Arthur Crouch, who has been a clerk
In J. L. Stockwell's store, expects to be-
gin work In about two weeks for Bond
& Woodbury, grocers, In Springfield,
Mass.

Rev. Alfred Cornell of Guilford con
ducted a meeting Tuesday evening In the
home of J. S. Wood. Another meeting
will bo held Tuesday evening at Gilbert
Morses.

Miss Minnie Johnson, principal of the
Ulalslde graded school In Beverly, Mnss..
returned Friday after spending a week
witn her parents and other friends here
and In Dummerston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Whlttler left Tues-
day for Weymouth, Mass., where they
will spend a few days with Mrs. Whit-tier'- s

brother. They will then go to
Farmlngton, Me., to visit.

Austin M. Akley sustained a shock of
paralysis last Friday morning, rendering
his right side helpless. Dr. O. B. Hunter
and a nurso from the Mutual Aid asso-
ciation are caring for him.

Miss Laura Braley came from Buck-lan- d,

Mass., Monday to A. F. Hill's to
visit. She went from there to South
Londonderry to spend a few days before
going to her home in Putney.

D. T. Perry has finished sawing his
lumber and has sold his mill on the
Meadow brook road to Mr. Tetinoy of
Dummerston. It wis moved Wednesday
to the Holbrook farm in that place.

Baptist church, Rev. K. Stacy Harri-
son pastor. Sunday morning service 10.3i
sermon by the pastor. Bible school at 12
m. Evening service at T o'clock. Church
prayer meeting Friday evening at 7.30.

W. J. Hawkins has been appointed
agent for the Dodd and Struthers Light-
ning Rod company of Des Moines, Iowa.
Mr. Hawkins's territory covers the towns
of Brattleboro, Vernon, Guilford and
Marlboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wheeler, who were
In Boston a week, camo home sooner
than they expected on account of the
Illness of Mrs. Wheeler, who Is threat-ene- d

with pneumonia. She Is attendedby Dr. Thomas Rice.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy II. Allbeo of East

Hardwlck and Mr. and Mrs. G. L. John-
son of Littleton, N. H., were guests nt
T. M. Allhee's over Sunday. Mrs. 's

mother, Mrs. Eliza Morse, Is n
guest cf her daughter.

The death of Miss Elizabeth Wlilte
occurred at the Retreat Wednesday. Tho
funeral will be held In her recent home
In this place at 8.30 o'clock tomorrow,
Saturday, morning and the burial will
take place In Wilmington.

Lewis Robinson of Wilmington, while
traveling In the road Tuesday nlgnt,
slipped on the Ice and received a bad
fracture of tho wrist. Dr. G. B. Hunter
took Mr. Robinson to the Memorial hosi
pltal Wednesday morning for treat-
ment.

The teachers of the village schools
plan to spend the vacation In their sev-
eral homes. Miss Alta mid Miss Eliza-
beth Dennlson will go to Bernardston,
Miss Jessie C. Closson will go to West
Lebanon, Me., and Miss Nora E. Jaqulth
will go to Guilford.

William and Lester Ileywood enter-
tained about 30 of their young friends In
Academy hall Thursday afternoon from
3 to 5 o'clock. Games and marching
formed a part of the entertainment and
refreshments of cake and Ico cream were
served. It was a very happy occasion
for the children.

Mr. and Mrs. II, J. Clark, who left
several weeks ago on route for Tarpon
Springs, Fla., arrived there last week.
Their Journey was delayed some time on
account of tho Illness of Mrs, Clark in
Yonkers, N. Y. She had nearly recov-
ered her usual health when they left
Yonkers for Florida.

W. L. Sylvester, agent, recently hns
sold to M. E. Chamberlain an
power gasoline engine, nn American saw
mill, a shingle mill and a slab saw out-
fit. Part of the machinery arrived last
week. He has finished unloading n car
or raw chemicals, which will bo used as
fertilizer on grass lauds.

First Congregational church, Rev. E. J.
Lewis, pastor. Sunday services: At 10,30
the communion service will be observed;
Bible school at 12 o'clock; union service

0

Take a cake of Lenox Soap, cut it into small
pieces and dissolve these in three quarts of
boiling water. Keep at boiling point until a
solution is formed.

This solution will do better work than soap
and without any waste.
Rub the soap solution on the soiled parts,

fold and roll each piece separately, pack in
a tub, cover with warm soapy water, let stand
over night, and in the morning you will find
that the really hard work of washing the
rubbing on the washboard is not half as
hard as usual.

Lenox Soap
"Just fits

'mHnnHnmaHu
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nt 0.30, subject "Lessons from great
lives," lenders, Miss Edna Wheeler and
Miss Grace Alexander, Church prayer
mooting Tuesday ovenlng at 7.30.

Tho village schools will close today,
Friday, for tho spring vacation. Tho
school In district No. 10, taught by Miss
Ida Phelps, and tho Bchool In district No,
11, tnught by Miss Mary Clark, nlso
closed, Tho school In district No. 7,
tnught by Miss Mabel Winchester, will
not close until March H. The school In
district No. 1, taught by Miss Daisy
Brown, closed Feb. 24.

The nnnual concert held In the Baptist
church Wednesday evening was a success
In every way. The vocal solos were rcn-der-

by Mrs. Arthur Brnsor and Miss
Katharine Martin, a piano solo was given
by Miss Minnie Leltslnger, several num-
bers were given by the Masonic quartet
and the Mandolin club, also a very enter-
taining reading by Mrs. G, B. Hunter.
After the concert refreshments weie
nerved to those who had so kindly as-
sisted In making the occasion so pleas-
ant.

The woman's association held Its regu-
lar monthly meeting yesterday afternoon
with Mrs. H. C. Harris. Tho meeting
was In charge of the president, Mrs. It.
P. Wheeler, and was opened with devo-
tional exercises, followed by the roll call.
An Interesting letter from one of the A.
M. A. schools In Grandvlew, Term., was
read. Two excellent papers upon "Malil
fold Undertakings" and "Sketches of
workers nnd their works" were re.id by
Mrs. E. F. Fisher and Mrs. A. W. Stowc.
Mrs. W. E. Stellman sang a solo with
organ accompaniment by Miss II. N,
Clark. Refreshments of cake uud cocoa
were served by the hostess.

TAX SUIT DISCONTINUED.

Action Against Hooker, Corser & Mitchell
Company Ended by Direction of Select
men Text of Letter.
Pursuant to nn expression of the voters

In special town meeting and In view of n
resolution adopted nt that time, the se
lectmcn have directed their counsel, A.
P. Carpenter nnd H. G. Barber, to dis-
continue the suit brought by the town
against tho Hooker, Corser & Mitchell
company to recover $15,000 of back taxes,
That the selectmen would take such
action had seemed probable ever since
the special meeting and it was foreshad
owed In Chairman John Galvin s state
ment last week that the selectmen would
not defy public sentiment.

The selectmen and Mr. Carpenter and
Mr. Barber met Monday evening and ills
cussed the matter In Its various phases,
It was the opinion of all present that the
town would, win a verdict If the suit was
pressed, but tho selectmen reasoned that
ns they were servants of the people, who
had expressed a desire that tho case be
dropped, they would order the suit dis-
continued, which they did. Their action
relates not only to the years previous to
tho reorganization of the company, hut
also to the year 1910, when taxes were
paid by the new company on $j3,400.

A letter to Clarke C. Fitts, attorney
for the company, was drawn up nnd
mailed Tuesday morning, reading as fol
lows;

"Replying to your letter of the 23d 10- -
latlng to the case of the town of Brat
tleboro vs. the Hooker, Corser & .Mitchell
Co,, In view of the resolution adopted at
the special town meeting Feb. II, 1911,
we have directed that the action be dis
continued.

"Yours truly,
"JOHN CALVIN
"J. G. STAFFORD
"A. E. MERRILL

"Selectmen."

PAROCHIAL SCHOOL NOTES.
Below are given the averages made In

the February tests by the pupils who
iinisn ineir grammar course In June;

Edmund ll.ius 97. Joseph Austin iT
Clifford lMtte 97, Louis Kulne 95, Marie
lckcis 9j, Bernard Dunlevy 91, Mary
Clair 90, John Aher 89, Charles Aher 97,
Joseph Aher 87, Margaret Fleming ,

jusepu iieruen su, Agnes St. Cyr SO.

GRADE VIII.
Anna Curtin 99, Thomas Austin 9S,

Gertrude Austin 90, Harold Shea 95, Mary
E. Moran 94.

In the other grades the highest aver-
ages were us follows:

GRADE VII Mary Scanlon 85.
GRADE VI Elinor Baker 95, H. St.

Cyr 94, Rose Pellerln 92, Elinor Eckels 90
GRADE V Edna Sprague S7.
GRADE IV Mary Danyew 90.
UKADU III Louis Young 9S, Alice

Manning as, ainrtln Cunningham 9S, Ber-
tha Lemlro 98.

GRADE II William Larrow 98.
Perfect In attendance during the

montn:
Room I Loretto Baker, William Con-

nors, Martin Garrlty, Alice Manning,
Clara Paquette, Christina Young. Richard
Young, James Clune, John Clune, Elsie
Danyew, Sadie Fltzmorrls, Joseph Lemlre,
Helena Blglottl, Alice Boyce, Henry,t)tnln 1,1.1 I twi.uuiuHuii, r ioyu uonyea,
Edward Garrlty.

GRADE II William Larrow 98.
IVrfect In attendance during the

month:
Morton Mnnn, Justin Moran, Francis
Austin, Thomas Connors, James Sexton,
Irma Ratte, William Herbert, Katherlno
Denning, Bridget Herbert. Cecilia Burke.

Room III Mary Scanlon, Allco Long,
.nary uuKcr, Agnes uarrity, Wlllio Yau
vey, Rose Pellerln, Josle Garrlts-- . Ed
mund Curtin, Edward Moran, Margaret
iiopmns, Anna iiurKc, Elinor Eckels, Ed.
ward Cavanagh.

Room IV Charles Aher. Joseph Austin
Mary Clair, Marie Eckels, Marg.uct Gor.
borlno, Edmund Haus, Louis Knlne. Cllf
ford Rntte, Agnes St. Cyr, Gertrude Aus-ti-

Agnes Blake, Annn Curtin, Francis
I'lenung, .Mary E. .Moran, Harold Shea
Horace Welcome.

The pupils of room 1 will be dismissed
at 3 p. m. today, they having hud thohighest average of attendance, 9S per
ceni,

Woman's Foreign .Missionary Jubilee
Meetlnns n Springfield, Mass.

The lmst 50 VP.irSt h(l onnn tlin l.n.Tln.
nlng and urowtli of dellnlto foreign mls- -
Siullftrv Work liv nrirnnlvn,! ti,inl.,M (..
America, in recognition of this fact the
central committee on united study has
arranged u series of Jubilee meetings, andone will be held In Sprlnglleld, Mass.,
noxt Monday and Tuesday, Brattleboro
women are urged to attend. Committees
representing the ovangelicnl denomina-
tions of Springfield have made largo plans
for the success of theso meetings. ;Urs.
W, F. Andrews, 190 Buckingham street.
Is chairman of tho hospitality committee
and will bo glad to answer queries

hotels nnd boarding places forguests remaining over night. Following
Is a synopsis of tho program:

Monday, 3 p, m.. consecration service;
4 p. m., story-tellin- g hour for children:
8 p, m., young women's mass meeting.

Tuesday, 1.3.0 p. m., denominational ral-
lies; 3.30 p. m mass meeting; 8 p. m.,
closing service.

A luncheon will bo served In tho socialrooms of tho Stnto Street Baptist churchat 12.30 Tuesday, Prosldont Woolley of
Mount Holyoko college presiding. There
will bo short speeches by members of
tho Jublleo party. Tho denominational
rallies will bo held Tuesday morning In
several churches which nio announced on
tho regulur program.

Among tho speakers promised aro Mrn.
Helen 1). Montgomery, Dr. Mary Noble,
Mrs. John Staunton, Jr., Mrs. Etta Mnr-de-

Miss Jennlo V, Hughes, Miss Flor-enc- o

Miller.
Mrs, S. A. Reed, formerly of West

Brattleboro, Is chairman of tho publicity
committee.

Tell us tho best wny to mako tho hours
go fast. Use tho spur of tho monont.

Which.. nrn thn..... mnat nniilnnlA,l- ...uu wuii.wiiivii uiiiiai -
Rooks, because thoy never complnln with-
out caws (cause),

FIRST DEFEAT FOR SPRINGFIELD.

Independents Scored Over Visitors 41 to
28 Good Playing by Both Teams-Put- ney

Lost to Cardinals,
The Springfield basketball team came

to town Tuesday evening, met tho Brat-
tleboro Independents and lost, 41 to 28.
This Is the first defeat that tho visitors
have suffered this season and It Is also
tho first gamo that they have played
away from home. Both teams played
Interesting games and Atwood showed
up well, having ns his opponent Kelley of
Bellows Falls. Tho work of these two
men wus watched all the evening nnd
Atwood, who towered above his mnn,
kept Kelley covered so well that he
scored only one basket, while the visitors
evidently had heard of Atwood, kept hint
boxed In so that he did not break nny
records. The first period was nil In Brut-tlcboro- 's

favor and when tho whlstlo
blew the score was 13 to 0. Tho visitors
got together In the second and scored 12
points while the home team's total was
28. Tho third period was played fnst
and furious and was rather rough, but
nobody was hurt. Nllcs of Brattleboro
played for Barney, who was delayed In
getting here, the first period nnd then
took Ritchie's placo In the second nnd
third periods. Ritchie played well while
on the floor, but ns he had played In
only oho gnme previously this season he
withdrew. He probably will round out
Into u good mnn before the sensun closes.

Manager Whitney has arranged a game
with the St, Mary's of Turners Falls for
tonight, This Is the team that defeated
the local boys 22 to 1G earlier In the
season while the home team wus crippled
by tho loss of Ellis and Nllcs, With
these two players and with Atwood and
Ritchie In the game tho Turners Falls
aggregation will have to travel to win.
Sunnpee will play hero next week. Dur-
ing tho periods Tuesday tho Cardlnnls
defeated a team from Putney 15 to 10.
The summary of the Springfield-Independe- nt

game:
Independents. Springfield.
Atwood, lg., rf Kelley
Ritchie, Niles, rg., If., Barney
Oscar Whitney, c, c, Place
Orlln Whitney, If., rg., Parsons
Ellis, rf., lg., Casklns

Score, Brattleboro 41, Springfield 28.
Goals from floor, Orlln Whitney 6, At-
wood 4, Nllcs 3, Ritchie 2, Oscar Whit-
ney. 2, Ellis 2, Place 5, Barney 3, Casklns
2, Parsons 3, Kelley. Goals from fouls,
Orlln Whitney 3. Referee, Ferrltcr.
Timers, Vlele and Ackcrman. Scorer,
Hughes. Attendance 250.

GUILFORD.
Rev. L. Bower and mother, Mrs. Bower,

nro boarding nt Myron Davis's.
Mrs, A. J, Belden spent last week In

Greenfield, Mass., with her sister, Mrs.
Davenport.

The Hudson family, who moved to town
a few weeks ago, are returning again to
Greenfield.

E. P. Squires Is planning to move his
steam saw mill to South Wardsboro,
where he has taken tho contract to saw
on a large lumber lot.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Martin cele-
brated their golden wedding In Green-Hel-

Mass., March 4. Mr. Martin was
born In this town Feb. 15, 1831. lie was
a farmer here sor.ie years In his early
manhood. He ran the Mowry.
mill In West Lejden four years and then"
lived four years on a farm In that local-
ity. Mr. nnd Mrs. Martin have lived In
Greenfield since 1SC9. He hns had charge
of the Federal street cemetery the past
13 years. Mrs. Martin was Nancy Miller
Ilosklns, nnd she was a native of Ben-
nington. .Mr. und Mrs. Mnrtln have four
children. They were married In Spring-
field, Mliss,, on the day that Abraham
yncoln was Inaugurated.

GUILFORD CENTRE. v
Mrs. James Thayer and children re

turned Sunday from Valny.
Elmer Goodnow spent Sunday with

his sister, Mrs. James Thayer.
The program for the next Grange

meeting. March 11, will e as follows:
Song, choir; reading, Mrs. William Filch;
song. is. A. wnittemore; recitation,
Bersle Miner; music, Mr. and Mrs. White;
reading. Mrs. A. R. Miner; Grange Jour
nal edited by Mrs. Jnqueth and Mrs
Wellmnn; song, Mrs. H. T. Wnlte; ques
tion, "Should the farmer have the right
to protect his crops agal.ist deer?"

WEST GUILFORD.
A. G. Barnes and Har,'d Akley of Ver

non bought five cows if II. L. Nichols
Monday.

Russell and Frank N'lchols of Elm
Grove, Muss., came Thursday, Feb. 23, to
visit their cousin, Waller Nichols. They
returned borne Sunda

Mr. and Mrs, H. C. Merrlfleld returned
to their homo Frldnv after spending
three months In Proudcnce with their
daughter, Mrs. Ida and other
relatives.

WHIT1NGHAM.
M. J. Anderson t to North Adams

Wednesday.
Mrs. Amanda Sawyer Is visiting In

Rendsboro.
Mrs. a. W. KeMfleld visited her fa

ther In Hoar Sundn.
Eva Lowo of Jacksonville Is visiting

Mrs. William Granger.
Samuel Fuller of Heartwellville wns In

town on business Saturday.
Miss Ernestine Faulkner Is visiting her

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. F, E. Davis.
Arthur Demlng went to Ashfleld, Mass.,

Saturday with a load of goods for Frank
Pike. .

E. C. Stlmtiion of West Deorfleld,
Mass., visited his sister, Mrs. Dora
Illcks, Tluirsd-iy-

James H. R.indoll of Brattleboro was
In town in the Interest of his mill the
first of the week.

Frank K. luvls visited his daughter,
Mrs. Liouo Smith In Grlswoldvllle,
Mass., over h'unday.

Frank .Iillron has sold his horso to
Frank like of Ashfleld and bought
aiimner nr Fraim Morso.

Mrs. .Bessie Allbeo went to Rcadsboro
Saturday, returning Wednesday. Miss
King returned with her.

Several couples 'from here enjoyed a
slelghrlde tn Colraln Thursday and slny-e- il

to the dance In tho ovenlng.

Tho Bennington Banner remnrks rather
pointedly that It Is a waste of time to
talk about a political platform In Ver-
mont until more attention Is given to the
choice of senators. Tho spectnelo has
been jn evented moro than onco of mem
bers In tlio "upper" branch of the legls- -

latme, who by moving heaven and earth
could not bo elected to tho House of
Representatives owing to tho disfavor
with which thoy wore held In their own
towns.

What Is the difference between a cloud
and n whipped child? Ono pours with
rain, tne omer roars with pain.

Victim otDrink Needs Orrine
Ililnk cumilnirlv destrova tlm will

er, and while the drunkard wants to do
wiiiii j on ion nun, lie wants a thousand
times more tho drink that ho craves.
Medical treatment In nnepss.irv rwin,,
dcBtros tho ileslro for liquor, so that tho
di ink will not ho missed and restores thopatient to health.

This remedy Is Hmnom-iiK- - Ur.i,,,,iiM
and l so uniformly successful thnt It Is
sold with a guarantee to refund your
money If aftor a trial It has not benefit-
ed. Booklet freo on requost. Tho Or-
rine Company, prrlno Building, Wnsh- -

ln1,?.n'',,?1J '!' ,hJs viy "v WilfredRoot, Main street.

THE AMERICAN CITIES

NineteenHavePassedthe250,000

Mark in Population

The Population of 22 Municipalities
Doubled In the Decade Oklahoma City
Had Biggest Growth,
The final recapitulation of the recent

United States show that there uro nine-tee- n
with more than 230,000 Inhabitants,and of these three rank among the tenif? C. '".I" ,'" tlle worl(1- - These. In tho
vf itlu; r ,maBmtud. nr London,

n v.0rk arl3' Tokl. Chicago,
nn,?' S'' 1,e'e"burg, Phlladel-lil- a,

Four American citieshao reached the 2.V).O0O mark since 1900-Je- rsey

City.9 A"Kclc!'' Minneapolis, and

il.p,n,.?l?Sfr.0f. "V0 larBest cllles
lms "a"'J tho samefor twenty years. They aro New York

ton0' 'r'J'"' . Louis, and
weri 8X11 f lm?r ana which

seventh tn 1900, have
Angeles, Jumping from thirty-fourt- h to
uhiUonTn' ' "nS lnerca"d In actualten years from 102.4T9 to 319. ids.

los Angeles Is one of 22
have doubled their population stnee helast census, 10 of which are In the West,

!? ?0U"' nnd 4 1,1 Vorth. For

9 & crnT;; asSTW .

Tho other cities which have more than

! ?Plne. Wash.; Fort
vtV ' "pXUS; """HneJon, West Va
adv v' v?aV. Tam,,a' Fla-- : Schenecl

ort,anJ' 0re.: Oakland,Cil- -
DleB0- CaL: Tacoma. Wash.Dallas, Texas; Wichita, Kans. Water- -

fU?,l,, lfrn,a leads the c"trywlth IV 1U,I'S Broup' Ellington and
haesXnoSnryCohne:aVe Ulree' Wh"e NW York

The United States has 228 cities withPopulation, of at least 26,000. and thesejust DO have a population of 100,000 or
100,000 mark since 1900. They are Albanv,nt' Ga': "'""Ingham, Ala.Bridgeport, Conn.; Cambridge, Mass.Dayton, Ohio; Grand Rapids Mich
.'n,elln ,Ma?,S': ashvllle. Twin.: Oak"

? a
Vi Po,r.tla,Ilu' 0"gon; Richmond,

n?w ?'Wns '' 3,1,1 s"ok.me. Wash
50, 31 made a greater absolute In- -

?a?n V?pl"a'lon durlB the decade1910 during the preceding de-cade, and 24 made also .1 greater
"'"ea-'e- . The aggregate pop- -

r n.-- K
Vl'" t0 them b' U,e 1310 count Is

Tho rates of Increase vary widely Inthis group of 50, ranging from Albany,with nly 0.5 per cent, to 243.4 per centin tho case of Birmingham. Ala., BostonPaterson, N. J Philadelphia, and St.Louis hnvo all advanced at about thesame speed, th0 rate of increase in eacncase amounting to a percentage of 19 anda fraction. The growth In some cases hasbeen duo to the annexation of subur-ban territory, but only with New Yorkand Pittsburg has the census bureaumade allowance for It In the tablesFrom this group one city has' fallenback Into tho list made up of those witha. population of from 2..ij0 to 100,000. It
JfS'- - Joseph, Mo., which was 102.S79 in
1900. and Is now only 77.40;!. This secondgroup has 17 cities, 107 of which were Inthe same group ten years ago. while 70have grow,, ni,0V( tho 2; m ,mU s,
then. Taken In tho nffgregatfineiio oltl0show an Increase of 39.1 per cent from
1900 to 1910, as compared with 31.3 per cent
w, nit luuwuuw necaue, ami snow a largerproportionate gain than the larger cities

Of the 22S cities hnvlng nt least 25 nui)
Inhabitants, 161 are In the Northernstates, 4 nre In the Southern states, and
21 in tho Western states. About one-thir- d
show nn increase of more than 51) per cent
since 1900. Of the Northern cities one-fift- h

show such an Increase; of the South-
ern cities about two-fifth- and of the
Western cities about three-fourth- s.

None of those in the West show

The 19 cities tlmi .1
quarter of a million In population are. intho order of their rank, New York. Chi-
cago, Philadelphia, St. Louis, Boston
Cleveland. Baltimore, Pittsburg. Detroit,
Buffalo, San Francisco, Milwaukee, Cin-
cinnati, Newark, New Orleans, Washing,
ton, Ims Angeles, Minneapolis and JerseyCity. They range In population from

to 207,779.

Combat Between Buffalo and Tiger.
Then all at once I heard heavy feetforcing their way through the tangle. Thegiant grass ahead of me swayed and bentdown, and n moment later a splendid

buffalo cow breasted her way out of theentanglement and stood In the open
Suspiciously she sniffed the air and thenthrowing her faco toward heaven, shebellowed like thunder. I seemed to shakeIn the tree. A moment later nn answercame, as If from miles away, and the cowreplied. She shook her mighty horns andthen drovo them Into the earth. Shewalked up to the tiger's kill and sniffed
It. Again the thunder of her throat burstthe silence.

Suddenly she showed uneasiness. Sheturned nnd looked with lowered head pastmy tree. My eyes followed hers. Mytiger was there, Just on tho Jungle's edge,
within Its protecting grass, skulking

along, with his white belly sweep-
ing the ground. Ho saw the buffalo Hostopped motionless, save for his twitch-ing, writhing tall. The cow scatteredthe loose earth with a stroke of her hoofShoot I could not, I would not. I wantedto see tho Jungle drama. Slowly thetiger crept Into the open, never straight-
ening his elastic body, his eyes fastenedon the cow. Ills Jaw hung half open anddripping. Round and round In a circlehe went, trying to get behind the buffalo;
but she wns too quick for him. Hopaused and drew himself Into a ball, histall lashing the ground.

Then, nke a rocket, his bodv shotthrough tho air, ns with a thunderous
mo muraio charged, her mighty

horns leveled. They met In the air. The
BiiuvK nuneii mem both to earth. In a
(lash they were up, and with anotherroar, another bellow, they charged. TKtiger missed, but his lenp landed him
behind the buffalo, nnd, turning swlftlv,
ho sprang upon her back. But before his
teeth snnk Into her flesh, sho threw
herself over and rolled. Tho tlgfr. to
protect himself, loosened his grip; again
he seized her as sho sprang to her feet.
But tho cow shook him off, nnd with a
roar charged, bowling him over, nnd
forcing him against tho tamarlsh. Blood
WHH llmvlnr-- fen,,, l,A K.,l1nn,l., ...,.
strenmlng, too, from tho claw wounds in
iii--i u,n;it, us sno reircaieu 10 get charg-
ing distance to finish him.

But ho was still fit to fight, and agiln
he sprang. Ho landed between her mighty
horns, his body hanging over her face.
Ills. .... fnntll...... cntil., lt.tr, lift . ,n;o,,,final, ninnilJ,UIJI4 nnn.iIIIIIMI
his mouth and ran down tho cow's sides.
nno roarcu in pain, and, lowering hor
head, charged nt a stout treo with hor
blirdnn. ... .,A fnnltln r,n,. lnt.1 tl.A IA..,vv..... ",, ...it, urn a
distress. In n limp heap ho foil to tho
grounii. The bufTnlo drew back nnd
measured her mark. A short rush for-
ward M fU'lflt nf tlin ltnMi n.l ol.n l.n.l
gored him mortally. He tried to crawl
nwny. A roar of victory shook the
swamp grass as the cow charged ag.iln.
She lifted tho hugo beast on her horn and
dashed III m to death. fPaptnln Frits
iiuqiiesno in nvcrynody's Magazine.

A man Often ilpRfirrda nrnlan frtr ilrtt,,,.
his duty.

Men with crlprnncfis aflMr In fliA rrnfh
sometimes, '

The Remainder of Our
Fur Coats Must Go
We havs left in all 27 Fur Coats, including
Men's and Women's Driving Coats, also Fur-Lin- ed

Coats. As the winter is practically at an
end we have decided to offer these Garments
at cost or below cost. We want the room for
new spring goods. If you are interested come
at once, as coats unsold within a few days will
be packed away. The man who wants a Fur
Coat next Season can make a big investment
on his money by buying now.

Goodnow, Pearson & Hunt

Grange Store
We have purchased this week a modern

slicing machine for the slicing of dried beef,
cooked ham, cooked corned beef, etc., whereby
each and every slice is of uniform thickness,
and we know you will appreciate it.

We have a fresh lot of our famous Golden
Dome Chocolates at 29c which are becoming so
popular. We have also a cheaper quality for 20c.

Our special for next week, Tuesday and
Wednesday 8 pounds Laundry Starch for 25c.

Don't forget we have for Saturday, fresh
Spinach, radishes, Sweet Potatoes, Lettuce,
Celery, Parsley, etc.

NEW HAMPSHIRE NOTES.

Harold Eastman, Express Clerk, Disap-
peared from Winchester $1103 Missing.

A report has reached Kecne today from
Winchester to the effect that about $1100
in money was stolen there on Thursday
night of last week. Tho money Is sup-po.e- d

to have been taken by Harold
Eastman, a young man who was em-
ployed as an assistant by Station and
Kxpress Agent H. T. Coombs.

It appears that on Thursday evening
of last week Casliler F. P. Kellom of the
Winchester N'ntlonul bank took to Agent
Coombs a package of $1247 In money to
be sent to the Boston clearing house.
Agent Coombs or his clerk, Hastman, re-

ceived tho money, and It Is understood
that Mr. Coombs saw Eastman sealing
the money, as he supposid, In one of tho
envelopes used by the express company
for transporting money. The package
was soon after delivered to an express
agent on the proper train and sent to
Boston.

It was afterward ascertained, when the
money reached the Boston clearing house,
that the package contained only $100.03

It had been padded with express blanks
to make It more bulky. It also transpires
that on the night that the money was
delivered to the express agent, Eastman
left town on the evening train for South
Vernon, telling some of his friends that
he was going to Ashuelot. All efforts to
locate Eastman have since proved In-

effectual.
It Is understood, that ofllclals and de-

tectives of the express company have
been In Winchester this week getting
Information and making Investigations of
the alleged robbery.

Eastman Is a young man about twenty
years of age, who has been In Winchester
a year or so. Ills father, It Is understood,
lives In New York. Young Eastman Is
reported to have left home, unexpectedly
and gone to Australia some years ago,
but It Is not known thnt he has ever
committed any crime.

Mrs. B, E. Webster of Walpole.
Mrs. B. E. Webster, 90, a remarkable

old lady, died In Walpolo Friday. Her
maiden name was Ablg-.il- Xlms, she was
the daughter of Roswell and Sally Wil-
son Nlms and was born In Keene Feb.
19, 1S15. At the age of IS she went from
Keene to Boston, where sho sang 15
years In the choir of the church that
stood at the corner of Winter and Wash-
ington streets. She was married Jan. 1,
1S16, In this church to Benjamin Emery
Webster. In 1859 the family moved to
Walpole, to the place on Prospect road
now owned by George I Hooper of
Lowell. About 20 years ago tho family
came to tho village, where they since
have made their homo. Mr. Webster
died about 15 years ago.

Mis. Webster Is survived by two sons,
Daniel E. ot Bellows Falls and Benjamin
Franklin of Greenfield, Mass., nnd a
daughter. Miss I.lllle E. Webster of Wal-pol- e,

who mourn tho loss of a devoted
mother. During her declining years Mrs.
Webster had been devotedly cared for
by her daughter, who had llyed with her.

Mrs, Webster came of truo old Now
England stock and had a noteworthy
sturdlness and strength of character, n
reauy wit not easily matched and a kind
and generous spirit. Sho wns a constant
attendant of the Unitarian church so long
as her strength permitted, and never lost
hor Interest In church nnd town affairs.
The funeral service was hold In the Uni-
tarian church, Rev. C. E. Almar officiat-
ing, nsslsted by Rev. S, R. srnxwell of
Greenfield, a former pastor, and Inter-
ment was In tho village cemetery.

Isaac Illrsh died In his home In West-
moreland Feb. 23 after a long Illness. He
came to the town several years ago and
had made many friends there, Tho body
wn taken to his former homo In Brook-
lyn Thursday,

A largo b.irn owned by Leon Wright
nnd Wultcr Moore on tho Concord road
near Keono was burned Saturday night.
Tho loss was about $3500, $2000 Insur-
ance. Tho chemical arrived In time to
mivo a largo house. Besides tho largo
bain, several adjoining barns and sheds
wcro burned, with about 35 tons of hny,
ono cow, ono calf and two pigs, nlso
farming tools nnd wagons.

Mrs. Elnorn E. Randall McCollestcr,
wlfo of Rev. S. H. .McCollestcr, D, D.,
died tn Mnrlboro Tuesday. Sho was' sick
a llttlo over n week with pneumonia. Hor
husband was sick nt tho samo time, with
tho samo dlseaso and Is still confined to
his bed. Rev. Dr. McCollestcr wns pas.
tor of tho Unlversnllst church in Brat-
tleboro years ngo and Is n In
West Chesterfield, where ho has oftenpreached,

DISTINCTIVE

Wall Papers
FOR 1911

The style of modern deco-
ration is best exemplified in
the assortment of Damask,
Tekkos, Panel Effects, Crown
Combinations and Special
Cut-o-ut Borders.

They are correct in style,
color and design.

Our medium-price- d line
ranging in price from 5c to
20c per roll, is worthy of
your inspection. 18000 rolls
in stock, and we are always
pleased to show you.

Crockery, Window Shades,
Kitchen Furnishings, Ko-
daks.

A. F. ROBERTS & CO,

MASSACHUSETTS NOTES,

Man from New Mexico Who Pulled a Gun
Sent to House of Correction,

Georcre Fpnrnnt plnlmin n ,n t' ' - - ' ' lu HUH UUIll
( Sante Fe, N. M got Into trouble Tues-iln- v

. nln-li-t..... nt Vn un...i. i,v ub miu uuuui triiuu siauonIn Northfleld, when ho tried to settle anargument with n railroad employe bydrawing a revolver and attempting to In-
timidate him. As a result he was beforetho district court In Greenfield Wednes-
day on tho chargo of being a tramp, andassault with a dangerous weapon. The
testimony of tho employe was to tho
effect that Fearnot was under the Influ-
ence of liquor. Chief Manning testifiedthat Fearnot had told him that ho was
on his way to Canada and that ho had"beat" his way most of tho distance fromNew Mexico. The accused man said,when examined, that ho had worked allhis life In New Mexico as a farm handIn summer and n woodman In winter:that ho had left Ne
a wek ago with the Intention of making
his way to Quebec, ns ho understood thatCanada, being a new country offeredmore opportunities than New Mexico. Hohad $125 when ho started and about $3
when he was arrested. H0 outlined thorouto.lto had followed and told a fairlystraightforward story. II0 testified thatho had bought tho gun In Syracuse, N.i., and that ho really did not know whatho was doing either when ho bought Itor when ho pulled It. Moreover, It wasno crime In his part of tho country tocarry n gun, nnd ho was Ignorant of tholaws of Massachusetts regarding thosamo.

Sheriff Pratt said thnt while ho
this was nn exceptional case thatnevertheless there wns too much gun-Pulll-

In this country In recent years,
nnd that ho believed It ought to bestopped. Tho court filed awny tho va-grancy case but sentenced Fearnot to
threo months In .tho houso of correctionon tho second charge.

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD.
Mrs. Winslow's Sootiiino Svki'p has been
nl??.v?r,8IXT.Y YHAKSby MILLION'S o'

for their CIUI.URHN WIIILHntiiniiNc.. with rnuritcT succkss. i
SOOTIIKS the CHILI). SOI'THNH the CUMS
A1.I.. h all PAIN i CCK1CS WIND COLIC, amithe best remedy for DIARKIIU A. It Is ab- -

iiiti-l- hannlen, lie sure and ntk fur "Mruiilc-- s Soothlin; tiyru'i, and take no ouirrWu. Twenty-fiv- cents a bottle.


